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HOST PAY THE INSURANCE

V
Case Decided Against Endowment

Bank , Knights of Pythias.

SUICIDE DOES NOT VOID THE POLICY

lf! ( Cotirl Innnr 1'p n n Cn e of-

Inturint to MtMiiliurof I'ru-
lornul

-
tiiHiirnnuc-

Intern.( .

A rifle of considerable Intcrert to tlio
members of the Hndowment rank of the
Knlgh's of Pjthlas , as well as to mcmboru-
of other fraternal Insurance orders In this
section , has Just been decided In the courts
of Doughs county. The C FO Is one arising
out of tlte death by sulcldo of John II-

.Hopeucll
.

, a member of the Endowment
rank , nnd has been dragging along In the
district court of this county since the sum-
mer

¬

cf 1S9I.
The plnlntlft In the case Is Stella n. Hope-

well , wife of John II. Hopewcll. Tor cause
of action It Is alleged that Hopeucll re-

ceived
¬

the Kndonmcnt rank of the order
Fcbruarj' . G , 1SSS. and a policy for $3,000
was Issued to him ten daj later. The policy
la set forth In full , with all Its condition' ) ,

and It U alleged that Hopcwell compiled
with all the laws and regulations of the
Endowment rank In every particular up
until thu day of his death , February 21 ,

1891. U Is further aliened that proof of
death was made In accordance with the
lawn of the order , but that payment of the
policy has been refused.

The defense offered by the Endowment
rank was that all rights to payment of the
policy has been forfeited by Hopowcll or-
Jils bcuollclary by reason of IIopewell'-
suicide. . It was shown that full power over
the business of the Endowment rank wa-
vested In a body known as the Hoard ot
Control , and It was also shown that this
body , at Its session In Chicago , January 12
and 13 , 1S93 , amended the laws of the order
by adding a section which proxlded that If
the death of a member "result from self-
destruction , voluntary or >

whether such member shall bo sane or In-

sane
¬

at the time , the certificate Issued tt,
such member and all claims against said
Endowment rank on account of such mem-
bership

¬

shall bo forfeited" Payment was
therefore refused under this section

fel In reply to this the plaintiff admitted that
Hopewell had committed suicide , but al ¬

leged that the deed wai committed while
he was temporarily ln ane It was also
charged that the alleged change In the laws
of the Endowment rank had not been filed In
the olllcc of the auditor of public accounts
of this stcte , as required by the laws of
the state , and tt was also alleged that no
notice ot the change In question had been
given to I.'opovell or his wife previous to
his death.

After a full hearing In the case Judgment
was entered In full for the plaintiff , being
for the an-cunt claimed , $3,000 , with Inter ¬

est.-

1HTCIICOC1C

.

GIVES HIS TKSTIMOSY.

HIM Vle n on I InCUIIHO of Hard
Tim CM.

The libel suit of the World Publishing
company agilnst The IJce Publishing com-
pany

¬

for $50,000 damages for alleged libel
was again taken up for trial In court room
No. 4 jcaterday afternoon

O M. Hitchcock , president and manager

the witness stand during the entire morning.
The line of testimony given by him was an
attempt to show a falling off In the receipts
of the company after the publication of the
article complained of.

Tills line of testimony was objected to bj
Judge Wal.elcy , who appeared In the Interest
ot The Hee Publishing company. Judge
Wakelcy said ho should object to any tea
tlmony ot the kind In question unless it
was distinctly slioun that the falling off
In receipts was directly due to the article
complained of * "Your honor knows ," con-
tinued Judge Wakeley. addressing Judge
Scott , the trial Judge , "and the whole coun-
try knows , that a general depression of
business has prevailed during the past fen
jears , and the paper published by the plain-
tiff

¬

In this case has attributed the decrease
In business and falling off of credits to an
entirely different cause than the article
published In The Iee! , and In that argument
the plaintiff liafl been ably aided by jour
honor , and I must object to the blame for
all the trouble now being laid at the door
of The Bee Publishing company. "

After the laugh raised by this sally had
subsided , the court ruled that the tcstlmonj
might be admitted with the understanding
that It must be hewn that the nrlcle com-
plained of was the direct cause of any de-
crease In business.-

Mr.
.

. Hitchcock referred to a number of
books and quoted a long array of figures
to back up his statement that the business
of the paper had fallen off after the publica-
tion

¬

of the alleged Ilbclous article The
figures quoted showed that the receipts of
the World Publishing company from adver-
tising

¬

and circulation had remained sub-
etantlallv

-

the same during the past three
jears , although a gradual , but small , decrease
had occurred Xo attempt was made on
direct examination to show that this de-
crease

¬

waa duo to the publishing of the
article nt Issue. Ho also testified that the
World-Herald was injured by the report
that It was to be consolidated with a small
concern like the Nonpareil.

This concluded Hitchcock's direct cxaml-
nation and the cross-examination consumed
the balance of the day. nothing of a start ¬

ling nature being developed
p.vviM ! ov iinroun KIYSOH.

( lint Cr Out ( nil Old
Coitlrov or- .

Judge Kcvsor la hearing the case of Wil-
liam

¬

T. Seaman against the members of the
Board of Public Works and the city of
Omaha Tills Is the case growing out of the
old controversy regarding the repaying of
Sherman avenue with nsplialttun. The case
was started when It was known that Hugh
Murphy had broken the grip of the asphalt
combine which had held aw a ) In Omaha for
so many jears and had lowered the old
"before the war" prices by underbidding all
his competitors for the only big Job of
paving which had been advertised for sev-
eral

¬

jears , H was generally understood
that the Harbor Asphalt company , which had
had a monopoly of asphalt paving In the
city since the first pavement was laid , waa
the real plaintiff In the case , but the records
showed that William T Seaman was the

The case was originally brought to restrain
the city from entering Into a contract withMurphjon the ground that the city had
not given the property owners the right to
designate the source from which the asphalt
must be obtained for the paving of thestreet. The city took the ground that thecity authorities were vested with the power
to make specifications and that the ques ¬

tion of the source of supply waa properly a-

part of the specifications and that the prop ¬

erty owners had no right to designate theparticular source from which the materialmust ho obtained.
The Injunction was denied and the case

now on trial Is one to eet aside the tax
levied on the abutting property for the pur-
pose

¬

of paying for the pav Ing. The grounds
for the action are the same as those on
which the Injunction suit wed brough-

t.llriiinrrhaueK
.

of the I.IIIIKN-
.DK

.
POLT Neb. . Nov. 3 , IS9fi. My mother

has been troubled for four years with hem-
orrhages

¬

ot the lungs. Last winter she
I r began taking Hood'o Sarsap-irllla. and the

pa t ummer she was free from this terrible
trouble , which had afillcted her so long. She
has not been so well for years as she' has
been Altice ta'dug Ilood'a Sareaparllla.
Miss Sena Young.

Hood a Plllu euro all liver Ills-

.Siini1n

.

> N , Hollilii ) N _.
rain or Bhlne-slcet or snow the Burllng-
ton'u

-
"Denver Limited" dally

Leaves Omaha , 4 3'i p , m ,

Arrives Denver , 7 16 a. m.
Sleepers chair earn diner.

Tickets at 1502 Farnam utrect.

We are Anxious to Make this Our Banner Week
and to Make a Sure Tiling of it We Offer the
Most Astounding Values Ever Shown in Omaha.L-

adies'

.

Jackets Misses' Jackets Ages 14 , 10 , is.-

Mln

. Ladies' Cnpes.
block Hoaxer ot' houelc cloth1 90 6 00Jacket green nnd black Jackets Electric Seal Cnpes All lengths nnd sweeps ,

trimmed with Thibet and mnrtin fur. . . .Ladles' black Denver 2 90 Mlssci' Mixed Itouelc Jncuets , black nnd
Jacket tnn , all wool mixed gootH. cheviots , in 7 50 8.501250 17.50red nnd bluck , all lined throughoutLadles' Navy IJIuo Cheviot
Jacket 3 50 Mli' <" ' Houele blue and black 8 50Silk Lined Jackets Whole Skinned Astrakhan Jackets LargoLidles'
Jacket

heavy black Heaver 5 00 Mliici' heavy Uoucle , blue itnd black 10 00
sleeves , ripple back , best of satin lining. .

Silk Lined JacketsLadles'
Jacket

Tan Irish Frolic 6 75 24.00 and 26.00
LTdles' Brown Irish Frieze 7 50 Child's Jackets AS s4toi2.Jacket
Ladles' mixed red and black Child's Ilrown nnd niack Satlnetto Shoe Department.M-

ines'
.heavy Cheviot 8 25 Jackets. $1 65Jacket Cougicss Shoes Well and solidly 1.10Ladles'

Jacket
mixed blue nnd black heavy 8 25

Child's
Jackets

better.grade Black Satlnetto 2 90 made ,

Tine
sizes

Kld-Uazor
13 to 'i , at-

Misses' 1.20Ladles' extra Child's Navy Ulus Ladles' Cloth , nnd a 2 toe sizes 12 to 2 , at-

Children's
90quality Irish Frieze , lined 8 75 Mixed Goods JacKet.throughout , Jacket Nice Shoes Sizes 900Ladles' bluck Persian Lamb cloth , lined Child's all Wool , Drown and Tan mixed 3 50 0 to U at. . ..throughout , Jacket 10 00 Goods , large Collar Jackets. Children's Tine Kid Shoes 1.00Ladles' black Kersey , velvet collar Child's all Wool , Brown and Tan mixed 4 00 Itazor toes , sizes 9 to 12 , at.10 00Jacket goods , largo collar Jackets. Men's rine Sitln Calf Shoes In razor or 1.25Lidlis' very heavy Boucle Cloth 10 00 Child's boucle , blue , large collar , trimmed 500 square toes , lace or congiess , all leather. .

Jacket with buttons. Lidles' Haor and Square Toe 1.25Ladles' heavy Boucle , trimmed with mtriln Child's heavy boncle , black nJ rnd 5 25 Sizes 2 >
3 to T, nt.12 50fur , black nnd red , at Ladles' Kino Kid Fhoes-

In 1.95Ladles' black heavy Kersey , lined razor or square toe. sizes 2'. to 7 , nt. . . .
throughout , Jacket 13 50 *Babies Short Cloaks Ladles' Tine Kid Shoes 1.50-

90c
Ladles' very handsome black Kersey Jack-ets

¬ Uaror toes , 2 > to T, at. . . . . .
, different styles , all lined 15 00 Balilcs' Short Cloik , In eiderdown , trim-

med
¬ 1 50In fur , nil colors Bojs' Calf ShoesLi dies' handsome green nnd brown Kersey s'i' to 12 , nt.Jackets plain and trimmed 15 00 liableLadles' Cloth Cloiits trimmed In 2 50braid nnd buttons large collars Satin Calf Shoes- 1.00Ladles' handsome green and brown Kersey Sizes 13 to 2, at.Jackets plain and trimmed 16 00 Dailies' Ladles' Cloth Cloaks , trimmed In-

bralr 3 00and buttons , largo collars Bovs' Satin Calf Shoes- 1 15Ladles' handsome green nnd brown Kersey Sires 3 to 5 , at-

Ladles'
Jackets plain nnd trimmed 18 00 Cables' boucle cloth , all colors , 2 75trimmed In fur Wine Goat Oxfords 1.40-

50c

Ladles'
Jackets

handsome
plain and

green
trimmed

nnd brown Kersey 20 00 Dables' boucle cloth , all colors , 4 25 Sizes 2 to T , at
trimmed In fur

Babies' Limb's Wool Cloaks. In tans and 3 75Misses' Jackets reds , trimmed In white Persian fur Boys' Clothing.B-

ojs'
.Ages i* , IG , is.-

Misses'

.

Jackets
Satlnotte tnn , brown , red nnd black f 50 Ladies' Capes. fabric

Knee
, from

Pants
2 to 13

Woolen
jears old -

Misses' Navy Blue Jackets , with Single Cape Military cut , navy blue nnd Bojs' Suit 3 shades , double 2.25
Velvet Collars 4 75 black beaver , velvet collar , at breasted , ages from 4 to lj , at

Misses' heavy black boucle Double Cape Dlack beaver , trimmed with 2.40 Good lleavv All Wool Cheviot Ilecfer 3.25
Jackets 5 00 br.'ld and buttons , at Suits 2 .shades , 4 to 15 years

Misses' brown Irish Frk-ze and r.ll wool Double Cape lllack Doucle cloth , edged 4.50 Boys' Suits Long pants , 3 plcres , In good 3.505 75 nil wool , at.blue and green mixed goods jackets vUth Thibet fur , Cheviots , strictly
Misses' tan English Melton and Novelty Ple-ced Astrakhan Fur Capes-33 Inches In 8.75 Good Heavy Ca-slmere Suit For 5.05 75 , 12 to 19 , long pants.Shadesmixed goods Jackets length , full sweep , satin lined bojs , 4 ages

nuitoits i.v Tim A * sissMivr.s.
Thirty CitxeM of Ilniililc ViiTmiTIoi-

iItfiiorleit. .

The sitting of the city council as a board
of equalization on the general tax list
was continued vesterday , but no complaints
will be heard until today. Very few-

complaints have been filed so far , and none
of these are ot particular Importance. The
most important development so far Is the
gross carlessnesa of some of the assessors ,
the most notable case being that of Assessor
Carpenter of the Kourth ward. Previous
boards of equalization have found a great
deal of fault with this official and this
jear la no exception to the rule.

Out of thirty eases of double assessment
so far discovered , nearly three-fourths are
chargablo to Carpenter The personal
property of John A. Horbach U assessed
once for $230 and again for 1.225 The
first Is the amount signed by the owner and
the last that fixed by the assessor. Both are
Included In the list. John Latenser Is as-

sessed
¬

$100 In one place and ? 200 In another.
The New York Life Insurance company has
two assr&sments standing against It , one of
$350 and another of S700.

These are samples of numerous similar
cases In the Fourth ward. In the Plfth
ward A. J. Poppleton Is assessed at $2,570
and again at 2130. The total of both
assessments la not equal to his , assesment
last > ear. Only one case of double assess-
ment

¬

has been found In the Second ward
and that Is the Schlltz Brewing association ,

which is assessed $ CO and again at $150-

.In

.

the Four'h ward a number of people who
have valuable personal property have not
been assessed at all.

The verdict of the people Is that Dr-

.Hull's
.

Cough Svrup Is the best remedy for
coughs , colds , sore thoat , asthma , etc-

.Siitiinlny

.

t- | rolal.-
"Jingle

.

and Jos" for girls and boys la-

the tltlo of our Christmas book given
FIIEK ono day , November 21. It has a
beautiful cover , Illustrated Inside and out ¬

side. 9"ix7l4 Inches , containing 200 pages
(excellent paper ) , with over 123 lllustrat-
loiiF

-
, Including three colored plates. Will

bo presented without cost to all pur-
chasers

¬

of ono can of our celebrated Grand
Union Making Powder or two pounds of tea
( any kind , 40-cent and above ) , ono day only ,

Saturday , November 21. You have got to
buy tea and coffee any way (no better
than you get here ) , why not try ours ? A
similar book would retail at 50 cents. Is
not that worth saving ?

GHAND UNION TEA CO. .

No. 113 S. ICth street (opposite Boston store. )

Nice acre lot close to paved street only
600. Write B 27 , Dee office.

Choice lot In business center of Omaha
valued at 25000. Will consider exchange
for gooJ stock farm. Address B 20. Ilee-
otllca. .

To hear Jules Lumbard sing "America"-
at Crelghton opera house Friday evening ,

November 20 , will bo a treat. But to listen
to Bishop Newman's greatest lecture on-
"General Grant" In addition , and both for
50 cents , makes a rare opportunity for those
who delight in entertainment and profit com ¬

bined. _

A IVrplrxInK I'riililriu.
Whether to take "Northwestern Lino" No.

2 at 4.45 p. m. or No. C at fi:30: p. m , Chi-
cagoward

-
, "No 2" arrives at Chicago

7 15 a. m. and "No C" at 3.30 a. m Both
trains are moJels of modern art , skill and
luxuryNO KXTUA CIIARQC ON KITHKIl-
ONE. . Call at the City OlDce , 1401 Farnam-
atiect , and talk It over.-

J
.

A. KUIIN. General Agent.-
G.

.
. F. WEST , C. P. T. A-

.hUTl.lrly
.

I > . M. Trnlii.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .
MILWAUKEE

& ST PAUL RY.
Heat service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office : 1504 Farnam.

Dine , Siiiol. < - , MiM'ii , Il > u-

As comfortably as In jour own home on
the Hurllngton'B "Vestlbuled Flyer" THE
TRAIN THAT RUNS ON TIME.

Leaves Omaha-B00; p. m. , EXACTLY.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. m. NO LATER.
Tickets and bertha at 1S02 Farnam street.

General Grant has a posthumous fame.-
Ho

.
U one of the Immortals , Omaha people

can hear more about him next Friday even ¬

ing , November 20 , at Crelgtiton opera house ,
than they could ascertain from many vol-
.umifl.

.
. UUhop Newman la to lecture on that

ever-new subject on that occasion. Few will
mUa the chance to listen to the eloquent
orator's slowing periods.

ON NEBRASKA GRAIN

Railroads Deny They Arc Higher Than
Usnal in the Past.

UNION PACIFIC PRODUCES SOME FIGURES

Iiicrpnie ( hat Wil I'lTeetlve I.nst
Month Left tinItatiH finch

Ilclovv Wliut Thej Were
I.a fit Jul ) .

Since the change In all freight rates
which became effective on November 2.
there has been conslilerablo discussion of
the new rates In certain circles , where the
Increase In rates was regarded as nothfng
moro than a sharp move by the railroads to
take advantage of the heavy groin crop of
the sUte. Especially was this thought
to bo true by those who said that by the
advance In grain rates the farmers were
compelled to pay more than they had for
many jears In order to ship their products
to tbo east.-

In
.

order to learn the exact status of the
case The Bee has prepared the following
tiblo of rates In effect before the rate war
last summer , the reduced rates from July 21-

to November 2 and the present rates. The
statement of rates Is made upon the author-
ity

¬

of John A. Munroe , freight traffic man-
ager

¬

of the Union Pacific svstcm.
The table shows just what reductions were

made during the rate war and that the In-

creases
¬

effective November 2 were but par-
tial

¬

restorations at the old rates. These
rates are froji Nebraska points named to-
Chicago. . Rates to St. Louis and other
Mississippi river points are 5 cents less per
100 pounds than the rates to Chicago , the
Mississippi river rates also being the basU
for rates to the AtUntlc seaboard In the
first column are given the rates In cents per
100 pounds on wheat and flour. The second
column of figutes represents the rates In
cents per 100 pounds on corn and oats.

Present rates.
Prior to After adopted
July ! 1 , July : t, Nov. 2 ,

U9 . ISM. 18 %
Lincoln IT !2 M-I5 H13-
inUJ City. S1-S4 S-17 2 21
Columbus . . ! 2t 22 17 2G 21
Central City 31-2C 24-10 29-21
C.ranil Islan 31-2G 24-19 -S-
IKearne > . . 52 27 21 JO 50 23
Lexington . 53-2S 26-21 SO-53
Cozad

'

. . . 33-2S 2S-21 50-23
North Platte 31-29 27-22 30231-
OCTlalia . . . 53 30 2S 23 50-23
Sidney 3.VSO 2S-23 33-30
St 1'aul . . . 52 27 22i) 914 2I'4

,

Cedar llaplds 32-27 23 20 29-21

or ruiiRiiT.-Mt-'inlirrM of the CiiiuniKtei * Make rVvt-
ClinuiffM. .

The Western Classification committee
completed Its labors in St. Louis Wednesday
and adjourned. Few changes were made In
existing classifications. Following arc
among the most Important :

Wire fence In rolls , carload lots may
hcrcaftpr be shipped In same car with wire
nails , staples , spikes and hay bale ties as
fifth class : Loaded paper shells are changed
from first to second class Cutlery changed
from first to second class. Woven wire
fence , posts , etays , stretchers , lifters and
twisters In carload lots may bo shipped In
same car with wire staples , nails , spikes
and hay bale ties as fifth class. Rough
sawed helloed are changed from second clast-
to lumber rates Tin , galvanized or sheet
Iron , cream , milk , fruit and oil cans , garbage
and ash barrels. Iron measures , fry and
dripping pans , lire shovels , copper house-
hold utensils , Japanese tinware ( household I

utensils ) , flour bins , sifters , cash boxes , I

minnow buckets and bath tuba may be I

loaded In carloads with tinware as fourth I

class , minimum weight , 20,000 pounds.
The application to permit patent medi-

cines
¬

In carload lots to go as third class
Instead of first class , was denied.

* In Charmof Pilot Hull
Oscar Vanderbllt , traveling passenger

agent of the Northern Pacific , arrived In
town Wednesday evening , bringing
the Amci foot ball cloven with
him. The players are comfortably
quartered In a Northern Pacific
Klecpor , and are enroute to liuttc , Mont.
There they will play the foot ball team that
has made such a reputation throughout the
west within tbo past year. A trip to Spokane
after the IHilte game la contemplated , but
the t'xtenilvo tour along the Pacific coast

that was originally planned will not I1-

taken-

.Mr.irriNO

.

or riuJifiiiT coMiinTnn.M-

emhorH

.

Will Oaflipp In CliluiiKii Not-
Ioith.* : .

The Board of Administration of the West-

ern

¬

Trade association lias appointed a rate
commlttee to take, the place of the old
Western Trunk Line committee. The duties
of the new committee are strictly rccom-

I mendatorj- . and any action It may take as
regards rates will not be effective until ap-

proved
¬

by the board of administration. It-

Is probable that J. M. Johnson of the llock
Island road , and the former head of the
Western Trunk Line committee , will be
made chairman of the new rate bodj- .

Chairman Mldgcley has Usued a call for
a meeting of the committee In Chicago De-

cember
¬

1.

. Hullviaj Noti'M nnil I'rrsonnl * .

Traveling Passenger Agent Moles of the
Nickel Plate is in the cltj-

C

- .

H Fitzgerald , traveling passenger agent
of the Louisville & Nashville , Is In town.

General Solicitor Manderson of the B. &

M.ZB in Lincoln yesterday on a business
errand.

Northwestern Passenger Agent Clayton of

the Wabash went over to Des Molncs j eater-

day.C
.

W Mott , general immigration agent of

the Northern Pacific , is in the city from St.

Paul.W
.

O Chase , general superintendent of the
Wagner Palace Car company , was In the cltj-

j esterdaj' .

A C Illrd , general traffic manager of the
Milwaukee , came In from Chicago jeaterday
morning , accompanied by his family and a
few friends. They went to Kansas City last
night.

Chief Clerk Munn of the Elkhorn's pas-

senger
¬

department Is in Chicago at-

tending
¬

a meeting that will probably result
In the formation of an Omaha , Council
Bluffs and Sioux City Rate association.

General Agent Kuhn of the Northwestern
went to Chicago yesterday afternoon for the
purpose of bringing his wife and child to
Omaha Mr Kuhn has not jet fully decided
In what part of the city be will make his
home.

The railroad weather reports jesterday-
morning showed clear , cold weather
throughout Nebraska. At no place did the
mercury reach the zero point , the coldt-st
places being Arapahoe ((4 degrees ) and Loup
City ((6 degrees ) .

James Lamb , private secretary to General
Psesenger Agent Lomax of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, will not resume his place , at the desk
for three or four weeks yet. He has been

'unwell for a jcar past and has recently
returned from a tlip to California , but his
physician Is not wllllug for him to start Into
work yet awhile.

AH roads out of Omaha will sell cheap
excursion tickets to Piioemx. Ariz. , uecem-

Ibcr
-

10-13 on account uftthe National Irriga-
tion

¬

congress , which meets there December
1517. The. rate for the round trip will bo-

one lowest first-class fare. The tickets will
be good to return until Peciinber 31 , and
delegates may securq an extension until
January 31-

General Passenger Agent Lomax of the
Union Pacific Is not at all enthusiastic ovo.
the new form of mileage , hook Invented by a-

.Milwaukee ticket agent and approved by the
Western Passenger assentation. Ho is of the
opinion that It still leaves the ticket scalpers
free to operate with thei mileage nook. The
Union Pacific will not adopt the new inven-
tion

¬

, i

The Union Pacific's Atlantic express
train. No 4 , arrived jqstorijay morning from
the west with the delajtd Portland connec-
tlona

-
that should have bpeahero Wednesday.

The tracks of the Great , Northern , Northern
Pacific and Oregon Ral ay & Navigation
company that were washci out by the recent
Hoods In the northwest Uivo been mostly re-
paired

|

and trains are said to be getting
through on time now.

Do not go traveling without a bottle of
Salvation Oil. It cures a bruise at once. 25c-

.I'ONtllOIII'll.

.

.

Out of courtesy to Bishop John P. New-
man

-¬

, who lecture * on Friday nlsht , the
concert by thu First Methodist Episcopal
church choir Is postponed until Tuesday ,
November ,, 24. -

Personal reminiscence * wilt figure largely
in Bishop Newinan'n great lecture on-
"Grant" at Crelghton opera homo Friday
evening , November 20. Newman was Grant'i
pastor and warm friend. Newman wes chap ¬

lain of the senate for nlno years. Newman
knows the history of every great American
of modern times , as both ritudcnt and con ¬

temporary. And during the Illustrious gen ¬

eral's last Illness on Mount McGregor Blahop
Newman wan bis spiritual adviser ami com ¬

panion.

BURGLARS WORK FULL TIME

Gain Entrance to Two Business Houses

Wednesday Night.

SUCCEED IN OUTWITTING THE POLICE

Jfe-llllicl-M of n Iliuul of Crnokx , UiuIU-
tmliril.

-
. Ply Tlivlr Vocation

tii 1liiiy: I'll r Is of-

thu Clt } .

Burglaries in the city appear to he becom-
ing

¬

more numerous and the police seem to-

be utterly unable to cope with the crooks
Several are icported every day , and jet not
a man has been arrested against whom a
suspicion exists that he may have had a hand
In any of the JOM.!

There seems to be little doubt but that
the work is being done by a band of experts ,
who go about their business In a very
svstcmattc manner. Each night some
particular section cf the city Is picked out
and the most likely places are entered.

Another feature) of all the work has been
the macner In which entrance has been
effected. In residences the burglars have
been securing entrance by climbing porches
and passing through second-story windows.-
In

.

placis of business , entrance has been
gained by means cf the transoms ,
particularly those over the front doors.

Ono of the jobs committed Wednes-
day

¬

night was of considerable magni-
tude

¬

It consisted of the partial
looting of the establishment of the
United States Clothing company at H07-
IKugtes street The crooks carried off over
$300 w 01 th of jewelry They also stole a
considerable quantity of clothing , chocs and
apparently whatever else they needed. The
place wa unttred through the transom
over the front door. The burglars departed
through a rear door which was otandlng
open jesterday morning.

The same company was a loser Wednes ¬

day through a scheme which looks now
very much like a confidence trick. A man
asked to see some diamond earrings He
finally selected a pair which he took away
to sliou to his wife , as he paid. IDs has not
returned. The diamonds were of considerable
value

An Iiniiortniit IMIU-
To make It apparent to thousands , who

think themselves 111 , that they are not af ¬

flicted with any disease , but that the svstem
simply needs cleansing. Is to bring comfort
home to their hearts , as a costive rnmlltlnn
Is eailly cured by using Syrup of Figs
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Company only , and sold by all druggists-

.Iliirnnr

.

! Ilnrimr !

The ladles of the Danlbh Lutheran church ,
22d and Lcavenworth streets will hold a
b.-uaar at Washington hall , Saturday , Nov
21 , 1S9C A cordial Invitation la extended
to the public In general. Admission , IDc ;
children free. Doora open at 4 o'clock.

TilMCSniVIC 1IAY-

Aiipial oil lU'linir of tin * Worthy Poor
of Our Clt ) .

The Associated-Charities arc having very
large and urgent demand * upon them at this
time and cannot meet them on account of-
an empty clothing room and exhausted
treasury

Donations of clothing of all kinds , shoes ,
provisions , coal , etc. , arc earnestly solic ¬

ited Drop a postal card , or telephoneIMC ,
and our wagon will call.

THOMAS L KI.MDALL , Pre ldent ,
JOHN LAUGHLAND. Secretary.-

S07
.

Howard street.-

c.o

.

Via ( he AVnhiiNh Itiillriiiul.
WINTER TOURIST tickets now on sale ,
HOMnSEEKER'S TICKETS on sale No-

vember
-

17 , December 1 , and 11.
THE WADASH Is thu short line and quick-

cat route to St. Louis and points south.
Tor tickets or further Information call at
Wabaah office , HIS Farnam street , ( Paxton
ISotel block ) or write.-

G.
.

. N CLAYTON , Agent. '

The Ovi-rliuiil Iiiinllcil.
Via UNION PACIFIC.

Runs every day In the week ,

raatest train In the west.
Buffet amoltlng aud library car * .
City ticket ofilcc ,
1302 1aruam.

* Nov. 18

CHILDREN'S SUITS , $2OOHo
That doesn't sound rcmarkab'y cheap in the face of

some of the "Sales" around town , and yet these suits are
better suits , better patterns , bolter made up and better
values than the suits advertised as "big bargains" at $3-

in any of the prevai'ing calamity sales. It's no trick for
any store to advertise things cheap. It's no trick to make
things sound elegant in print. It's no trick to get up a
sensational sale and beat the torn toms and use big type
to help out small values , but it's something of a trick to
buy goods cheap enough so they will sell without thn aid
of any such methods , and so the people will know that
they are special bargains without having to swallow whole
pages of printer's ink to find it out. Thea oo suits now

selling at The Nebraska are remarkable value for the
price. The 2.50 suits at The Nebraska are as good as
the 3.50 suits anywhere else. The handsome Chinchilla
Reefers we sell at 1.75 for lads 4 to 10 years arc as good
as anybody sells for 2.50 , and the Boys' Suit we sell at
1.50 , 2.50 and 3.00 arc easily worth 1.50 to 2.00
more , according to the way they are sold in other stores.-
It

.

doesn't need any hair-restoring sale to get The Ne-

braska
¬

offering $ into the people's hands , They "jes
nacherly"goes. .

JPJAATOS-
At

-

a Great Sacrifice
Tlicsc InMrumenta Inchulo Stclnwny , Chlckcr-

Int
-

: Knabe , Vo o & Son mill nmemon makes.
All neanil poM reKimllcsa of ( ntt

Tine OhlPkerltiR I prlglit enl ) $22-
3llntlicst Krailc Mnnilollti * , from tl 00 upwnrls.
] *erfeitirn Ibinjo HtrliiK * . finest jut 30 for To1-

VAe
-

quote ntiil fell I'lamn nt nlimlutpl > lower
prli ei tli.in mi ) music house In the eltj. Call
anil be conv ,

li
H

, LED & CO , ,

.' ! el I'loor AlcC'iigitc Hlel . ,

N. W. Cor. 15th and Dodge Sts.-

A.

.

. C Mueller , Piano Tune-

r.LADIES.

.

GJEjSTTS.
. Hundreds of romraUia aiu put up cuiran

Do not trlilo with flopped tent to euro lost manhood Out they Uon t il-

It
°

TurUUli howl Minliooil Uii ntau r-
LunrritiloMi'Mistrii.ition tint henit $1-

fopi
|

l anil niono > ri'inrintl foi . rv c 14"-
Iti x riirkishl'.uisyanilI-

'unnv iloiH not i-nr of UVal. Mcmon Ljavflrjla1-
'civmroyal I'l'ls uro to-

llm d iv bnlit onlv b-

II
> I.0ht Manhood , Nlitht hmln i in-

VVcaknonsA H N S 1'IIAUMAC-
Ylih

nf ltci cuuayil
mil Kirn mi strncta-

Omiln.
tiioinl.fnl i ! rorn I.HD.SSOU imw life boiJ-
onl'l. : .ib ItymalL i IIAHN Sl'IIAKMACV. thin nnd I'ar-
nniii bin Oinnba Nub. * 1 00 box by u.all.

Hero Is one of our "Delft reproduction of-

tbo present season You have seen high-
backed chairs before that were called
"Colonial , " hut It Is quite a different mat-
ter

¬

to possess n fac-slmllc ot ono of the
old Majflower chairs

The Hues of this chair are unmistakably
, a blgn of Its authenticity. They are like

the points of a line horse ; they are not
easily mistaken ulifii once seen

The high arms ; the recessed , solid scat ,
the cioss braces from the head rest to the
base ; the av elllng Dutch legs all these arc
the proof marks ot the period.

The finish Is In Ivory white , with old
China , blue painted decoration under n
stout varnish. One or two of these old
Colonial chairs should be In every home.

' GHAS. SHIVS&XCB O
The I.owc-tt Prices on furniture ,
12m AM) UOUbLAS.

TAI.IC en VHITV enters PI.AVS-

.KnlKhtN

.

Proiuldito Put I'l a CJreat-
Shim. .

The second annual charity circus , me-

nagerie
¬

, htipodromo and Wild West show

received an added impetus at the meeting
of the board of governors of the Knights of-

AkSarHen at nowii jostcrdajIt was an-

nounced
¬

that preparations were progressing
rapidly for making the circus an entertain-
ment

¬

well worth going miles to see , and It
was also announced that assurances had
been given by the railroads that excursion
rates would be granted from points within
a radius of 100 or 200 miles from Omaha In
order that the Inhabitants of the surround-
ing

¬

country might take advantage of the
opportunity of seeing the best circus ever
exhibited In this section.

General Mttager Sprague announced that
lie was In corerspoiidtnco with a number
of special artists in the ecat and would un-
loubtcdly

-
secure a corps of performers from

among the largo number of celebrated per-
tormera

-
In the siwdust ring who are now

taking their usual vInter vacation He said
they would put to shame the shows given
Liy some of the largest circuses which have
ever exhibited In Omaha

W. S Jardlne , who has been charged with
the duty of looking after the faecurlng of
wild animals for the menagerie , reported
that ho had secured eleven cages of rare
and valuable animals and was negotiating
'or several rroro canci Mr Jardlno Fald-
io expected to have between thirty and
'orty cages of these animals for the street
ijratio an 1 ircnagcrle and would guarantee
that this feature of the show would bo
fully equal to the circus.

The question of felling or otherwise dli-
posuiB of the "privllegeu of the show was
discussed nt noine length and It waa finally
decided that the right to tell the red lemon-
ade

-

and peanuts , "without which no well
regulated clicus could be a success , " as well
as the numerous cthet privllc cfl , would be
offered to the various charitable Institutions
of the city , which are to derive all the
benefit of the entire affair. The terms and
conditions upon whith these very valuable
concessions will be given to thete Institu-
tions

¬

will be arranged nt a meeting to he
held at the Commercial club rooms at 3-

o'clock next Tuesday afternoon , to which
each of the charitable limltutianfl v.Ill be In-

vited to FCinl a representative to meet with
the general committee of arrangements

Methods of advertising the circus wore
discussed for some time and at the end thu
advertising committee was given full power
to act In the matter. j

The meeting adjourned subject to call , the
general committee being delegated full
power t maUo all necessary arrangements
for git Ing a llriit-cU.sa how-

.DIM.

.

. i.osns ins DIAMOND IM.V-

Coulil .Not Iilcnir > tin * I'arllcH Whom
III * SlIHIII'C'll'll.-

W.
.

. W. Dill , whlly on his way from Peoria
to this city , lost a diamond pin valued at-

S3.$ . Ho discovered his lout about 4 o'clock-
jesterday morning but the aearcb of the
train men failed to discover the missing
jewel When the train reached this city a
coupliof boys , W. W. Mahoney and Charleu
Brown , vvcro arrested on suspicion of know-
Ing

-
something about the pin.

Dill told the nlllccrs when the arrest waa
made that the boys hid ocuuplod the Damn
seat with him on the train. When they
wore arraigned for hearing , however , lie
failed to Identify them They were con-
sequently

¬

discharged ,

IltilltlllK for .MInslllH-
TMr and MrH , Mordhunt of Frulta , Colo. ,

lm written to the chief of police a klag
that the whereabouts cf a sou , Charley

Tooth. 85 00.
Bs Teeth Kxtrncted without pain

Alloy and silver till ! ig. * 1 00,
I'ure Kold tllllnRs. $$2 up
Gold Crowns , 22 kt , $5 to JS-

.IlKLIAltLi
.

: WORK-

.1HIK1)

.

FLOOR ,

1'AXTON HLOCK-

Mordhurst , be learned and that ho be In-
formed

¬

that his parents are very anxlouj
that ho return home. They heard that he
was In this city on a "spree. "

II. C. Bloomfleld , who Is said to have been
formerly In this tlty In the Insurance busi-
ness

¬

, is rahslng. Mrs H. i : . Tlllltt vvrlUa
from Denver that she has Important bU4luet *
with him.

]S -w Time Oaril.-
On

.
and after Sundaj- , November 15 , the

Missouri Pacific fast train for St. Louis
leaves Webster street depot at 3.00 p. m.
Instead of 3:30 p. m. , as heretofore.

MTTi i: O.M : n.Mis A no > ii3 AT I.A.ST-

.I.onlNf

.

hin I Hi Will IJv - vvllli Her
(iriinil I'urriilH ,

The guardianship of Louise C. Smith was
settled in tlm county court yesterday
morning This la the little C-jearold
child of Frank Smith about whom
there was such a furore created
several weeks 030 on account of the
cruel and Inhuman manner In which
the father and stepmother treated the llttlo-
ono. . She wan taken from them by the
county Judge and was given a homo with her
mother's parents In FalrlleJd , N V At
first Smith refused to consent to the
guardianship of the child being taken from
him entirely , but on condition that iRa
prosecution against him and his wife bo
dropped ho llnally consented to (surrender
his rights to the llttlu one.

The legal proceedings necessary In the
case was taken yesterday morning and
Jamco N. Green of Falrflcld N. V. , the
maternal grandfather of the child , waa ap-
pointed

¬

her legal guardian , and thu-i the
case pauses out of Urn juiUdlctlon of thy
courts of Douglas county.-

NIDAY

.

Margaret , wife of Newton Nld.iy.
Funeral from her Into naldunce , vVcst
Dodge street , Saturday , Nov umber 21 , ut
I o'clock 11 m ,

OILLAN-nilen. wlfo of Mlehael Cilllan , atr-
iuldi'licp. . 1SC3 North Eighteenth Htieet.
Funeral Saturday Novembir 21 , nt 11,29-

a. . m , , from Holy Family church. Intci-
ineiit

>

, Holy Kepulclur ,

IMI.MHAI , M > TICI : . , i

The funcial BcrvlccH for C , W Hamil ¬
ton will be held at bin late rewtldunce.
Twenty-Ural and Louvcnworlh Htreutx , Stit-
unlay

-
at 2 o'clock ji. m. Frit mU ur

kindly Invited. Interment prlvato ,

A


